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Calendar for Dee., 1898 Shart Exposition of Christian Doctrine admiration for republican forms ot 

government. Portraits of Leone 
tin. and Karl ' Marx are alike 
seized and destroyed. Hundreds of 
youths agd men are flung into 
prison for singing in the fields or 
lanes the hymn of labor, as hun
dreds of others are for chanting in 
pilgrimages or prooeeeions hosannas 
to the Pope. Freedom of the press 
is totally abolished. Arrests and

Leet Quarter, Id A tan. Baking
Powder

New Meoe, lid Sit 43m m.
For forty centuries God allowed 

I men to try to raise themselves to 
I the state in which he had oonstitu- 
I ted man, when he placed him in the 
Garden of Eden. The history of 
the world tells the failure, for every
where there was degradation, so 

! that among some people it has be
come common to say that human 
nature naturally tends to degrade- 

But is this not true any more 
would be to say, as another 

I class of philosophers would have it

jMly evoletagfrom*fower toahigh- 
Jer state of nature.
I Man’s nature remains whole, 
though weakened by the fill from 

I the supernatural state in which God 
I had placed him. Man needs to be 
I lifted up to participate with the 
| Creator of his nature. Not that hie 
I nature is changed, but it is made the 
I recopient of certain gifts or qualities 
I which enable it to exist, and Hve on 
I intimate terms of union with its 
Maker.

Now these gifts and qualities are 
of themselves foreign to, and of na
ture do not belong to any created 
being having the use of reason, but 
they are necessary for such beings 
that they may be brought into 
union with God. It is evident then 
that God must supply them. But 
what if He has done so, and His 
creature has thrown them awayf 
Very well, then if God still desires 
such ungrateful creatures to return 
to Him, He and He alone can restore 
to them these gifts.

If we contemplate the state of the 
Human race today, we see that the 
greater portion of it depends upon 
itself to come to God. The Hindu 
tells of asceticism hardly equalled 
in the world,

First Quarter, 19d lOh 22m ev.

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 

competition. A
Makes the feed mors delicious and wholesomeOf our own make of Tweeds. We are overstocked and not 

wishing to close down our Mill, have decided to clear out all
room for Our new Spring 
make of goods included ini 

* and durable, just the 
armers and working tion, 
pportunity of buying than

.. nev=r sold at. u_ - ----------------- -- „„„
Heavy all-wool Tweed (double and twist) worth $1.00 per I raid, that mania slowly and pain-

more
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods.
We have no fault to find, 
with htfhest competition 
so long as right goods

Thnnday

different level as regards our com
mon humanity. Things have been 
done 6a the recent conflicts in the 
South that are disgraceful utterly 
to the name of white. The ee- 
outohoon of the United States is 

deal wi th

Patterns. Nothing but our own i 
this sale The Cloths are heavy, stroi 
goods for this season of the year, 
men should avail themsi " 
tonest all-wool goods atErlr ■ - ■
| . ywA-ww _..... ......
Heavy all-wodl Tweed, fancy patterns, worth 75a per yard, 

now 55c
Heavy all-wool Tweed, plain, grey and black, worth 75c. 

per yard, now 50c.
Heavy all-wool Tweed, fancy pattern, worth 50 to 65e per 

yard, now 40c. •' -
Heavy all-wool Flannel, white and grey, worth 40e per yard, 

now 32e.
Heavy Union Twill Flannel, white and grey, worth 35a per 

yard, now 27c.
Heavy Union Plain Flannel, white and grey, worth 30c. per 

yard, now 25c
Ladies’ all-wool Dress Good» worth 45c. per yard, new 32c. 
Heavy all wool Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 80c. 

per yard, now 70c.
Heavy Union Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 75c. 

per yard, now 60c.
Heavy all-wool Blanketing, grey, 2 yards wide, worth 80c 

per yard now 65c.
Heavy all-wool Blanketing, checked, 2 yards wide, worth 

$1 00 per yard, now 75c. >
This is one chance in a lifetime to get good goods at 

egs than they cost to manufacture. Our loss is your gain. 
Don’t delay-if you want any. They cannot last long at

estera, for ft annually takes 147 
pounds ot meet to satisfy the aver
age Amerieaa, whereas 100 pounds 
suffice John Bull; and he uses more 
than the Spanish Don, the Swiss 
passent or the Italien vinegrower, 
who follow him in the order named.

Sudsy
Now tJacle Sam seems apparently 
disposed to play the pert of univer
sal humanitarian, and in view of the 
fact that Italy’s misrule is sending

Mood»*
Tutoday

Thursday

ll Sunday
Monday smirched by our

second in the ranks, With John Boll 
before us sod Jean Crapaud next in 
line, and his German and Spanish 
neighbors following. Belgium and 
Turkey use more tobeooo per capita 
than we do, and Spain stands next 
to us in this matter ; and the only 
people who surpass us in our ability 
to swallow leer are Queen Viotori*’» 
snlyeote and' the Germans, who 
stand first and second as here 
named.

ford to have ft oontinué so.
In the false system of education 

sow prevalent the Cardinal sees the 
primary source of the trouble with 
the negro race. The same may be 
said of the white men who use the 
negroes for political purposes. 
These men are devoid of moral 
sense, quite as much as the negroes, 
when the hour of electoral struggle 
and intrigue has arrived. They 
raise a power like Frankenstein, 
which they sre unable to lay ; and 
the only alternative, then, is the 
desperate one of destruction.

Cardinal Gibbons recommends a 
restriction of the suffrage by means 
of a property qualification as a pres
ent precaution. We are dealing

THS OTKKB SIM.

It is true that Signor 'Giovanni 
della Veoohia contributes to this 
same publication a labored effort Li 
attempted reply to Ouida’s impeach
ment of modern Italy ; but hie state
ments are very loose and wild ones. 
He undertakes, in the face of the 
fact that the overtaxed and impov
erished Italians are fleeing from 
their unfortunate country by the 
tens of thousands—nearly 70,000 
came to the United States alone in 
our last fiscal year—to deny that 
Italy is poor. He asserts, against

SEE ODR HEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

31 Saturday

“ A VERT PBRT1CT GENTLEMAN, ”

It is only a few Sundays since the 
occupant of one of Boston’s Pro
testant pulpits announced as the 
subject of his sermon the query 
“Was Christ a Gentleman ?" An 
English parson has recently been 
reading Panl Sabatier’s “ Life of St. 
Francis of Assisi," and if he derived 
no other profit from that work, 
which, with its flaws, has its merits, 
he seems to have been convinced by 
it that St. Francis was at least » 
very perfect gentleman. “ Here 
now,” writes he in the Contempor
ary Review, speaking of Sabatier's 
latest work, * we have the perfect 
mirror of s very perfect gentleman, 
the aalntlieet and most Christlike 
man who was raised up to teach the 
higher life to Europe of the twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries. Here we 
have the life of St, Francis as he sp. 
peered to hie daily companion 
(Brother Leo), his confidant, his 
oonfseeor, the sharer of hie sorrows 

Henoeforth the

NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
incorporate “The Canada Plate 
Glass Assurance Company,” for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance, 
and having its chief place of bnsi-

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
çheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

ness in the City of Montreal. 
Montreal, 18th October, 1898.

hatton » Mclennan,
Solicitors for Applicants.

Oct 26—2m

W. D. MAGKAY
The Buddhist with 

its mysticism of human invention 
solves not the difficulty. The sac- 
rifle# of bulls and of goats, of human 
beings even by the thousands never 
brought men nearer to God. For 
forty centuries before Christ the tela

Victoria Jewelry Stored Bargain Corner.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

application will be made to 
the Parliament of Canada, at the

JAMES H. REDDIN, mente the rule to “ hasten slowly ” 
is the wisest.—Standard and Times.AT-LAfnext session thereof, for an Act to 

amend the Act qf incorporation of 
The panada .Accident Assurance 
Qompany to carry on the business 
of Insurance Against Sickness, 
•ud for other purposes.

Ouida’s bill of indiotment against 
modern Italy includes almost everyNOTARY was the same, and at the time of 

Christ in the Augustan age, ft was 
that the

and his hopes 
blessed Francis moves among us a 
real person. We hear him talking

CAMERON BLOCK, crime in the category'of moral and 
political offences. She shares the 
opinion of Mr. Marion Cranford 
titii, "tii« ambition or tbeliaMen 
monarchy to rank among the great 
military and maritime powers is 
chiefly responsible for the conscrip
tion, taxation and misery of the 
eoantry. The plainest necessaries 
of life lie under an enormous tax; 
the small gentry have been forced 
to sell their lands at the behest of 
the fiscal government, the officiale 
are insolent and utterly ootrupt ; the 
poor are rigorously punished for the 
slightest misdemeanors, while the 
rich and the noble kiU and embezzle 
with impunity and to their hearts’ 
content. According to Guide, all 
the morality ot the nation belongs 
to tho papal party, and all the intel
ligence of the nation to the revolu
tionary party ; and both ol these the 
government has fixed in eternal 
enmity. “ Witty journalists, clever 
caricaturiste, harmless novelists, era 
seized and imprisoned in the same 
way as arewensfyneri, parish priests, 
and directors of pap-1 organa ; " and 
“ the whole Coun. y is ruled by n 
totally irresponsible despotism.” 
Cheek by jowl with Ouida’s impeach
ment of the Italian government in 
the current Review of Reviews, ap
pears a reply (so-called in courtesy) 
by Signor Veoohia, a Henchman of 
Humberto. The Signor si mply says 
that things ere not so bad as the 
novelist paints them ; that it is ex- 

1 tremely vulgar to speak disrespect- 
. felly of those who are responsible 

for the unhappy plight of Italy. To

the opinion of 
world would go to pieces, unless God 
alKMBld^Mgnqjf d save it. What 
"brought the Magl"t0"Bett^dtwjpa1' 
Sod the Chinese ambassador to Rome 
bat the same thought.

The tradition of a Redeemer is 
oonfirmed by the fact that all people 
testified to the need thereof.

And in our own heart does not the 
same witness bear testimony ? Are 
we able to go through t^e world

CHARLOTTETOWN.

hatton & Mclennan,
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Nov. 2,1898—2m

the atmosphere he breathed, and 
realize something of his heart’s de
sire for the country and the people 
of hie love.” Suoh admiration for 
St .Francis should lead the man who 
entertains it into the fold of the 
Church which produced the great

sen tsar'sMONEY TO LOAM,

north British nul Mercantile
FIRE AND UFE New Cloth

The Skeleton in Our Closetalone 1 Are We nqt dependent 0rev
eres who need friends, organisations, 
family, and a thousand other helps 
to assist us to attain apme sort of 
position even here in this world and 
kfcep it T No men is totally Inde, 
pendent of his fellows, jnuoh lees

EDINBURGH AND LONDON, October rovl»-^ 8how a singular 
•»ck of ability/’ says be, “ to ap
preciate the world crisis which is 
advancing. Their articles on the 
subject (of the Tear’s proposals) are 
exhibitions of bewildered prejudice 
or cheep oynioiem, rather than seri
ous efforts of imagination and will 
to comprehend the new situation. 
They generally follow the line that 
while the Tsar is undoubtedly sin
cere, his youthful enthusiasm is 
being exploited by Russian diplo
macy for its own sinister ends. 
Tbley show no glimmering of a per
ception that if the Tear’s proposals 
can be exploited for evil, they ean 
also be exploited for good, or that 
the purpose of a soused and resolute 
Christendom might prove more 
then a match for the 'most astute 
diplomacy.” The treatment which 
the English press gave Nicholas 
II's proposals may merit all the 
condemnations which Mr. Morley 
expresses; hut if he expects thst a 
nation, which, like hie own, is just 
now flaunting its military and naval 
strength In the view of Europe, is 
going to cooperate in any move
ment far a general disarmament,

fOB FALL AND WINTER The Mussulmans, amongst their 
terse proverbs, have this well-point
ed one, “ When two' men ride on the 
back of a camel, one must ride be
hind." We have white -Mussul
mans among us who endeavor to re
concile this adage with the Ameri
can law. The negro is free by con
stitution and by statute and by fact. 
He stands on a perfect equality as • 
citizen with the white man. But 
the white man says, “ When we go 
out to ride on the oamel you take 
the hind seat”

It Is not our purpose to wave the 
bloody shirt. We have had enough 
of horrors in the sotusl transactions 
of the past couple of weeks, and we 
would fain take advantage of every 
lull in the stormy passage to make 
some headway on the home voyage 
—if there be any home port jiudeed, 
waiting for us with suoh a freight. 
But we ought to ask the attention 
of every sober thinïer to the posi-

ESTABLUttBD IBM

|6<U»2,7S7.lttmi Assets, 1891,

3,dll) Worth New M. TRANSACTS every description of Fire 
and Life Business 00 the most 

favorable terms.

This Company has been well sad 
favorably known for its prompt pay-

FBSa. „. HÏSDKAK. Apat. 
Watson’s Building, Queen Street

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in
pan he be independent of God. So 
as with every individual thus with 
the race. If you ask me why the 
whole human race as a race might 
not combine, I must refer you to the

tower

Suitings,AI! îfc P8°kl au^op^dl
by the Board of Education for 
use fo the Public Schools of 
Prince Edward island. 1

Also the books required by 
Students attending Prince of 
Wales and St. Dunstan’s 
èolleges,

Longfellow’s Evangeline — 
the new classic, is ready. 
Price -15 cents. Mailorders
ppmpiîz $N-

Wholesale and Retail.

disastrous attempt at the 
of Babrl.

But the reason why we shall see 
again, Man cannot rise shove him
self. he must be raised by another.

Man is in sin. He needs a Re
deemer greater than himself. Who 

I this is we shall hope to see in the 
next article.

Charlottetown, P.E. I.
1868.—ly

JOHN T. HELLISH, ■. A. LL B.

A full line ofCall now and get first choice.
Gents' Furnishings always on hand.

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. 
CHARLOITKTOWM. P. B. ISLAND 

Omet—London House Building.

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines-

John MacLeod & Co (From the Sacred Heart Review.)
sod oil kinds 
attended to.

CRtkotinfceosOTwfag. 
Legal business promptly 
ivnstments made on beat a 
f te loan.

An Indictment of Italy

Mrs. Dario Pspa’s strictures upon 
the present Italian, government find 
a strong corroboration in the article, 
" An Impeachment of Modera.Italy,” 
which the well known woman who 
writes under, the name of Oulda 
contributes to the Review of Re
views. Folks who have come to re
gard Spain as one of the worst-gov
erned oonn tries in Christ sodom 
should reed thie writer’s deeetip- 
tion of Italian rule as that at present 
exists, * R Is the habit of English 
writers,” she tells ns, “ to speak of 
the Italian people as irritable and 
excitable ; and they are so, often, in 
family life, for thefr nerves are high
ly strung, end no self-control or 
moderation is taught them in child
hood. Bet in public life, their fault 
lies in an opposite direction, in too 
great subserviency, in too great ap
prehension, ia too humble a compli
ance with outrageous demands and 
commands. Arrogance and brutal-

SARTORIAL ARTISTS,Geo. Carter&Co.
even If the peace of Christendom de- 
Kfedaiffcpoa its doing so, he is bad- 

ly astray In hie expeo ta tides. Grant
ing even that the Russian Tsar was 
sincere when he proposed disarm- 
ament, ft is pretty "plain to every- 
bofly by this time that universal

Ex-Seoretary of StaW Sherman 
saye that a treaty could have been 
arranged easily with Spain by which 
the government of that country 
would have left Cuba without any 
bloodshed. He holds Congress re-

nsible for an unnecessary war.
y, the greater put ot our na

tional legislators can not be counted 
among the peace-makers who are

BKMKMBKB THE

INSURANCE.
RELIABLE

SHOE
•TORE

when you want alpalr of Bhoei.
Oar Prises are the owast In town.

B. E. MoEAOHEN,
Tff* bboeman, 

Queen Street

Has great pleasure in. inform- 
ing^the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

pekoe proposals, to wht the world’s 
confidence end command Its con
sideration, must proceed from a far 
different source thsq Russia’s im-

INSURANCE.
Bay Presses, perial thronefhe Royal Insurance Co. of would seem to us, from the trend of 

recent events in respect to Hawaii 
and our new poeseeeionr, thst no 
serious attention ha« been paid to 
thèse serious oba’aoles. Tho pro
per manner in which to meet greet 
moral and material difficulties; ac
cording to present appeeranoce, 
seems to be either to ignore them 
or treat them as mere trifles.

Cardinal Gibbons, who hie "al
ways evinced the greatest interest 
in the rsee problem heie, invites 
pdblio attention to the matter once 
again. Unless we sre to figure be
fore the world as mere pretenders 
In statesmanship, we must take np 
the question of the color line here 
at home and legislate upon it die- 
passionately and praotioally. We 
hâve got to do it if w# would

y veppool,
Th§ Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Well Made
and

Makes Well
WHXRB WB LEAD SPAIN.

If you want to know more than 
you may at present know about this 
country’s lead over the unfortunate 
lead with which it was recently en- 
gaged in war, read the article which 
George B. Waldron baa in the cur
rent issue of McClure's Magazine on 
“•the World’s Bll of Fare.” 
Therein you will find informstion 
showing that we eat more meat, use 
more tobaooo and drink more beer 
than our late antagonist ; and oor 
comparative consumption of food 
with that of other nations is pres- 
anted in various forms and figures. 
We sometimes boast of being the 
greatest wheat-growing country in

RNEAS A. NACDUkiLI), mod's Sarsaparilla Is prepared by ex
perienced pharmanlsU of today, who have 
brought to the production of this great 
medicine the beet résulta of medical re
search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla la a modern 
medicine, containing Just those vegetable 
Ingredient» which were seemingly in
tended by Nature herself for the allevia
tion of human ilia. It parties and en
riches the blood, tones the StAmach and 
digestive organs and createe an appetite; 
It absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions, 
bolls, pimples, sores, salt rheum, and 
every form of skin disease; cures liver 
complaint, kidney troublée, strengthen# 
and bnllds np the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
strength and energy In place ot weakness 
and languor. It ward# off malaria, ty
phoid fever,and by purifying the blood it

BiRRlSTB AND ITTOtMHTm
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dian, Laneaahire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Greet George Si 
User Bank NoraSootis,.Char,uttotowr 

Nov 829—ly .

With shares harder than ever before. And kqow as the 
hog boom has struck;

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever need at much lower] 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoigt is winning great

RtNMNIt

JOHN MeBACHKKN,
ALL KINDS OF

UAUU.UMC favor with those who uae themJOB WORK HOCd’S Spaîma
the best—In fnctth* One True Blood PuztSer. 

ild by »U dir.--.riHf. fl; six tor $5.________

’a on hand and to order.
rank third, for France sod Great 
B i'ain l<ad us ; in the per ospitn 
amount of wheat their people nee.

Etc-, Etc-, Performed at short notice at -*>- fLJAl ,
The Office. .Oct. 6, 1-97—y ly Successor tol^cKinnon & McLeannom Bum HOMY TO IM

MARK WRIGHT A CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS

tsAAULLà

* A. i ▲
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A most extraordinary and as
tonishing development in respect 
to woman’s work was found in 
the fact that five hundred girls 
and women are employed in the 
foundries of Pittsburg, doing 
work for $4 and $5 per week for 
which men were formerly paid 
from $14 to $16 per week. This 
is in Pennsylvania, the recognized 
stronghold of protection fer labor 
—New York Press.

The market yesterday was slim 
ly attended, in consequence of the 
stormy weather and bad roads. 
Prices remained practically un
changed from last week. There 
was considerable pork in the mar
ket, and the most of it, the best 
quality at least, sold for five cents 
» pound. The price of oats was 
about 32 cents a bushel, with 
hardly any offering. Potatoes 
are out of the reckoning now.

Grover Cleveland, ex-Presi 
dent of the United States ha 
placed himself on record as ai 
anti-expansionist. Mr. Cleveland 
is one of the ablest statesmen in 
the Republic and his utterances 
on public questions are worthy nt 
consideration. Here is what 
says in this connection : “ With
out going at all into details, I 
wish to say that I am ardently 
opposed to every feature of this 
annexation and expansion policy. 
The public ought to know pretty 
well what my convictions are, 
from the Hawaiian question dur 
ing my administration. I have 

6?not changed my mipd, and re
main opposed to all this annexa
tion, from Hawaii to the Pilip-

Washington advices inform us 
that Senator Vest has introduced 
in the United States Senate a re
solution providing for- the ap
pointment of a joint commission 
to investigate the charges ef cor 
ruption in the conduct of the war 
with Spain. The preamble to the 
resolution recites that “ charges 
have been made in the public 
press over the signatures of re
sponsible parties that improper 
and corrupt means have been 
used to secure contracts from the 
Government, for the purchase of 
vessels for the navy and for the 
furnishing of clothing and other 
necessary articles for the army of 
the United States during the war 
with Spain at excessive and exor
bitant rates. " The resolution 
—li. appointment of three
Senators and live members of ' 
House, and imposes upon them 
the duty of inquiring as to the 
truth of all such charges and 
make report by bill or otherwise 
It will thus be seen that, among 
the best thinking people of the 
United States, and the most ém
inent statesmen of the country an 
opinion prevails that the war 
with Spain, ostensibly in the 
name of humanity, was made the 
occasion of rascality of the deep
est dye. We hope the investiga
tion called for by Senator Vest's 
resolution will take place ; so that 
the world may have some know
ledge of the deviltry practised 
under cloak of a war hypocriti
cally alleged to have been under
taken for “ humane ” purposes.

Dag’s College.

There is » violent disturbance 
it King’s College, Windsor. It 
leems that a movement bas arisen 
imong the students, which has 
rained great strength from the 
younger clergy, demanding that 
he authorities should free them 
rom any obligation to attend the 
vorship of Almighty God, Many 
>f the other members of the Uni
versity view the rising feeling 
vith the greatest alarm. The 
3on. E. J. Hodgson, Master of the 
lolls is the Chancellor of King’s 
College and he has written what 
he Halifax Herald appropriately 
»lls a “ vigorous letter ” on the 
ubject. We feel no gratification 
it seeing King's College forced 
ipon what the late Mr> Spurgeon 
ialled the “ downward grade. It 
a an ancient college (founded at 
rhat we in this part might call 
.ntiquity). JyOie names of many 
llustrious men are on the roll of 
ts graduates and it never has 
leen offensive in its tone to those 
rho, upon religious grounds, saw 
ting’s from a different view
point We regret this movement 
s a sign of the times and as an 
videnee, from our separated 
irethren, of that growing dislike 
nd hatred of religion which, Un- 
lappily, is so prevalent at the 
iresent day. We say, without at 
11 compromising our position that 
iowever defective a faith may be 
t is better that men should ac- 
ept it than believe nothing at 
II. But we have sincere sym
pathy for the Master of the Rolls, 
nd not the less because this blow 
as been given him in the house 
f hie friends. If it were » move- 
lent of young students it jrould 
ot have attracted any attention ; 
ut it is championed by dergy- 
len, who, although young, daim, 
nd boldly claim, to speak as the 
ecognized champions of “ free 
om " and the opponents of " ty- 
anny.” A Rev, Mr. Shad fore1 
leads as the advocate of "free 
bought," at least so we under
hand him. The Rev. Mr. Foeter, 
f this city and educated at St, 
’eter’s school compares his oro
ide against attendance at chapel 
» the efforts of Wilberforce for 
be emancipation of the negroes 
rom the chains of slavery, Jo 
be Master of the Rolfs,1

very, T° The ooms

The death U Announced from London of 
Sir William Jenner, Physician In ordinary 
to the Queen.

The advertising bill of the weet Aut- 
tralia Government last year amounted to 
£10,524.

he does, in the priesthood of 
the Anglican church this must 
have been gall and wormwood. 
Thoee who are acquainted* with 
him, even but slightly, can ima
gine how he most have writhed 
in anguish as he read what those 

Anglican priests ” have written 
their endeavor to smite down 

a principle which to him, we ima
gine, is as dear as life. He bas 
stated in his most excellent letter 
that if the worship of Almighty 
God be suppressed he will trans 
fer the Daniel Hodgson scholar
ship to Laval, which now holds it 
alternately with King’s College. 
Without venturing to intrude qp- 
on his anxieties and distress we, 
in all kindness, venture to sug
gest why does he not make the 
transfer now and absolutely ? In 
Laval “ free thought,” which Mr. 
Shadford pleads for, has no place 
and there the obligation to attend 
the service of Almighty God will 
never, so long as Levai exists as 
a college, be regarded by its Pro
fessors, as the Rav. Mr. Foster 
puts it, as the chains that bound 
the African negro in his slavery. 
Judge Hodgson’s influence, no 
doubt, is great but as years go on 
It will decrease before the rising 
flxid of “ free thought ’’ and when 
he is dead Messrs. Lihz and Shad 
ford and Foster will be in the as
cendant—they and their fellows 
the disciples of " free thought ” 
the emancipators from slavery 
will trample down that living 
principle, which to him and to us 
is most dear—that the worship of 
Almighty God is a duty and an 
obligation from which no living 
power can absolve or release us.

Previoue Surrender end its Results.

(St John Sun.) -
It is known that a committee of 

the United States commissioners 
has prepared a schedule of articles 
which may be made the subject 
of negotiations for reciprocal 
trade. The despatches do not 
give the exact details, but they 
all seem to agree that the United 
States coratpfssjopers have put 
down live animals and agricultu
ral products, including barley, 
coal and certain ores, as articles 
on which the United States du 
ties might be reduced in return 
for reduction of the Canadian 
duty on United States manufac 
tores. We presume that the Uni
ted States Commissioners expect 
that Canada shall also make the 
same conee«ion in agricultural 
products, minerals and cattle, as 
are made by tbe United States. 
It will strike the average Cana 
dian as an odd thing that the 
United States commissioners 
should require concessions in du
ties on manufactured goods in ad
dition to mntnal concessions on 
coal, live animals and agricultural 
produce, seeing that Canada buys 

fostand" wSfg farm produce- 
from the United States than the 
United States buys from Canada. 
We sell to the United States less 
than three million dollars’ worth 
of coal a year. We buy from the 
United States nearly nine mil
lion dollars’ worth. It would 
seem tbsR that Canada has at 
least as muph $8 h,er neighbor to 
offer in the way of xabateraent of 
coal duties. In the exchange of 
grain, we bny from the United 
States about twice as much as we 
sell to that country. The princi
pal trade ip grain is the sale of 
Canadian barley in the States and 
the sale of-American corn to Can
ada. Last year Canada sent $1,- 
230,000 to the fJnlted States for 
corn—and shipped barley across 
the line to the value of only 
$371,000. It is known at Wash
ington that Canada would like to 
export barley free into the Uni
ted States, and no doubt it is 
worth while for the western 
states to have » psnftdw market 
for com. Free barley for free 
corn would be an agreement quite 
in favor of the United States. 
Bnt the American commissioners 
want something better. They do 
not propose free barley, but only 
lower duties, and they want 
concession on manufactured goods 
besides. Why do they ask so 
much ? For the simple reason 
that Sir Wilfrid has already given 
them free corp. *He did that last 
year on the eve of this conference 
and has gone to Washington with 
nothing to offer in exchange for 
free barley, In the whole range 
of agricultural products, not in
cluding animals and their pro
ducts, nor cotton, nor tobacco, 
Canada sold to the United States 
last year hardly twd*and a half 
million dollars’ worth of goods. 
In the same yew we bought from 
the United States goods of this 
class to thé vajue of more than 
three millions, Here again the 
market we offer is better than the 
ene offered ns. It is only in live 
animals that Canada ships across 
the line more than she imports, 
and the excess is only a million 
dollars, or far less than the excess 
of Canadian imports jn the other 
classes. The United States com
missioners would make a good 
bargain If they could give and 
take free coal, live animals and 
agricultural products. But since 
this kindly Canadian government 
has given the United States a 
free market for the best item in 
the lot, and a redaction in the 
others, as ft sort of preliminary 
surrender, the United States com
missioners feel free to demand as 
part of the price a better market 
for their manufacturée.

Election In But Prince to-dsy.

BIRD.

The Stanley left for Plotou on Monday 
to ooaL She return» today and will tow 
the wreaked Bertino to sea and then blow 
her np.

News oomee from the Philippine» of the 
the meet horrible treatment by the Inenr- 
gente of the Ware and nuns whom they 
hold ai prisoners.

Owing to the snowstorm the Princess 
did not reach here until half-past one yes
terday afternoon. She left again on return 
this morning.

A Montbeal despatch announoes the 
nomination of the candidate» for the four 
bye-elections In the local legislature |to 
have taken place on the 12th.

Andre Riopkllb who was tried at Hall 
on the charge of murder, was found guilty 
of manslaughter and aentenoed to four

1er» in penitentiary.
A heated discussion on the Dreyfus 

affair took place on the 12th in the French 
Unamber of Deputies, Parie, oausing the 
adjourning of the House.

There will be à basket social held in 
the Hall, Cardigan Bridge, on Tuesday 
evening, the 27th Inst., in aid of All Saints 
Church. A choioe musical programme 
will precede the sale of baskets.

Mb. E. W. Taylor, Jeweler, Victoria 
Bow, bee our thanks for an artistioally ex 
eeuted calendar for 1899, It is in the 
form of a map on enameled cardboard, 
with a beautiful floral design In the centre.

News comes from Ottawa of the death 
from heart disease on the 11th inet., at 
the Brunswick Hotel there, of C. P- 
Moore, Commercial traveller for R. Spence 
A Co., file makers of Hamilton, Ontario.

S. C. Clark, of Mount Stewart, pur 
chased the eehooner John O’Neill, which 

s driven ashore at Point dn Roche 
daring the recent heavy gele. She 
sold for the benefit of all concerned and 
brought $150.

A great sensation has been oaused in 
New York in oonseqneooe of the arreet for 
shop-lifting, of the wife of Rev. Dr. Swift, 
Secretary of the Metropolitan Federation 
Epworth League, and of Mrs. Ixmg, wife 
of the Rev. Dr. Long.

At four o’clock on Sunday afternoon 
last the JnteiSDlonjai special mail train, 
carrying the.Engllsh malle ex-8, 8. Labra 
dor, left Halifax and arrived Î2 Montreal 
at 3.30 p. m., next day a distance of 837 
mile» in twenty-three and a half hour».

death of General Calixto Garcia, 
Cuban warrior and leader, and head of the 
Commission sent to America by the Cuban 
Assembly died at Hotel Raleigh, Wash- 
iogton on Sunday last. Sadden change of 
climate had brought on pneumonia.

In this city on the 10th inet., Ellen, 
relict of the late Francis Monaghan, aged 
70 years. R. I. P.

In Boston, Mass., on December 3rd of 
consumption, Jerome Martin, youngest 
son of Moses Martin, Postmaster of Martin 
P. O., P. E. Island, aged 32 years, leaving 
a wife aud two children to mourn their 
loss. R.I.P.

At Rock Barra, on the 29th ulfc., Daniel 
Macdonald, leaving several children. The 
deceased was greatly respected by all who | 
knew him, and his funeral was very large- 1 
ly attended. Great sympathy is felt for | 
the afflicted family, so recently bereft of 1 
their mother also. R I. P.

At her home, at St. George(s, Lot 54, on 
Wednesday evening the 7th inat.j Flora | 
relict of the late John McMillan aged 78 
fears. Deceased had been a great sufferer ! 
:or about four yeais, and she bore her | 
illness with most exemplary Christian 
patience and resignation. She leaves three 
sons and two daughters to mourn their' 
loss. One of her sons is the Rev. Dr. Me-1 
Millan, P. P., Cardigan Bridge. In her 
last illness she devoutly received tke last 
Sacraments from her paator, Rev. Fxther 
McLean, and her son Rev. Father McMil
lan was at her bedside when the last sum
mons came, and imparted to her the ab
solution for the dying ; thus she passed 
away fortified by all the rite* of the holy 
Church. The interment took place at. St. 
George’s on Saturday morning the 10th, 
and notwithstanding ibe cold weather and 
unfavorable condition of the roads, the 
attendance at the funeral was very large. 
A solemn Pontifical Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by his i^orrisfrip, Bishop Mc
Donald, assisted by Rev. Dr. Walker as 
high priest, Rev. Father McLean, deacon 
Rev. R. J. Gillis, subdeacon and Rev. S. 
P. Phelan, Master of ceremonies, Rev. Dr. 
McMillan assisted in the Sanctuary. At 
the conclusion of Mass, his Lordship, with 
the assistant clergy, performed the absolu
tion service, The final services at the 
grave were also performed by the Bishop 
with the same assistants. K. I. P.

At Lot 11, on the 30bh nit., after a pro
tracted illness, James Kilbride. The de
ceased was born at Lot 11, where he re
sided till the time of his death and justly 
succeeded in gaining by the many estim
able and exemplary virtues that adorned 
his life, the love, respect and confidence of 
the numerous persons with whom he had 
social intercourse and business relations. 
In early life he was appointed a Justice of 
the Peace for Prince County, and previous 
to the establishment of the County Courts, 
he discharged for many years with marked 
ability and commendable integrity, the 
important and onerous duties of Commis
sioner of the SmaH Debt Court. In this 
position his careful decisions were on all 
occasions impartial, just and candid, and 
as such invariably resulted to the mutual 
advantage, and ultimately, to the satisfac
tion of all those whose interests were in
volved. As a road Supervisor he displayed 
that judgment, firmness and adaptability 
ao essentially requisite to the proper, faith
ful and successful discharge of the duties 
of that very arduous and difficult position. 
For many years previous to his death he 
occupied the position of Post Master and 
Commissioner of Deeds. He always tooji 
a lively interest in public affairs, and ini- 
deed in every movement that had for its 
object, the social, moral and mutual im-

firovement of the community in which he 
ived. Owing to his extensive reading he 

had acquired a rich fund of useful and 
varied information which always rendered 
him in his home where he delighted to dis
pense his generous hospitality, a charming 
host and an accomplished and agreeable 
companion, In his degtb the poqr lost % 
charitable *od true friend, his family a 
lOTing husband and kind father, and his 
numerous acquaintances a courteous, kind, 
affable gentleman, whose honour will be 
long held in grateful esteem, as was abun
dantly manifested by the large coocourae 
of sorrowing friends whp fittingly paid 
their last tribute of respect by accompany
ing his mortal remains to their last resting 
place in St. Bridget’s Cemetery, Lot 11.
R. I, P,

Quite » sensation waa caused in Van
couver, B. C., by the statement of Hon. 
F. pôtton, provincial finance minister, 
that the Turner Ministry has left a mil
lion dollars provincial debt, whilst the 
provincial Ministry will have to take 
ovjpr the guarantee Fraser Valley dyk
ing debentures of over $600,000. The 
land owners, who are liable say they 
are nuable to pay the debenture inter
rest. Mr. Cotton says it will be very 
difficult to avoid an addition to the pro
vincial taxes.

Laurier and Davies are being cen
sored for accepting the hospitality ot 
M. R. Thompson, N. Y., who got np a 
big junketing trip for the international 
commission, The latter is president of 
the Oxford smelting company which 
controls the Sudbury mines output, and 
is trying to hinder Canada from impos
ing an export duty on nickel. For this 
purpose be and his associates have ap
peared before the British commissioners. 
Owing to the indecision of the govern
ment the efforts of Canadian capitalists 
are restricted. If the export duty ie 
imposed British financiers offer twenty 
millions for Canadian nickel.

The following almost miraculous event 
took place during the heavy storm of 
last month : A cargo of lumber had been 
shipped from Bangor to a Cape Cod 
lumber merchant a few days ago before 
the gale sprung np. Daring the tempest 
she was driven high and dry on the 
shore, apparently a total wreck. Her 
owner on being informed of the disaster, 
forwarded a representative who, when 
he arrived at the scene was astonished 
to find therVessel gone. Farther inves
tigation showed that she bad been taken 
ont to sea again and carried directly to 
the yard of the man to whom the cargo 
was consigned. Though tne frame of 
the schooner was a complete wreck the 
lumber is in good condition, and will 
remain just where it is until spring.

A shocking railway accident occurred 
at 8t. John’s, Newfoundland on Decem
ber 1st. Six car loads of wood, piled 
high in the ai-, belonging to D. R 
Grant of New Glasgow, N. 8. were on 
the way down to Hsrbor Grace for sale- 
About thirty men eat npou the top of 
these. The train ran with great speed 
until it reached Sullivan’s cut where 
there ie a doable carve like an 8. 
Here the last car was lifted completely 
off the track taking the one next it. In 
an instant it turned over, the wheels 
were thrown fifty feet away, and almost 
all the men on the two la6t cere were 
buried beneath the timber. D. R. 
Grant’s body was completely crashed 
and hie head from the chin upwards 
bestrewed the rock which it had struck 
in falling. W. J. Russell, of Blake- 
town, aged nineteen was also killed and 
a number of others were more or less 
seriously injured.

HAGYARITS YELLOW OIL cures 
all pain in man or beast ; for sprains 
cuts, bruises, callous lumps, swellings, 
inflammation, rheumatism and neural
gia it is a specific.

Anxious mothers find DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP the beet medicine to 
expel worms. Children like it—worms 
don’t.

That aching bead can be instantly re
lieved bv taking one of MILBURN’S 
STERLING HEADACHE POWUERS. 

powder 6c„ 3 for 10c., 10 for 25c.

Tall( is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every dollars’ 
worth you buy from us.

STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

But we just want to tell you about two of them this 
week.

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

The eehooner Hydre, from P. E. telend 
withaoargoof oatf »pf} ROtatoes, which 
struck outside Glsee Bey harbor was 
towed into Sydney. The oergo which is 
badly demsged his been ordered to be «old. 
She will go on the merino slip for 
repairs.

J. B. MacDonald & Co., ere now offer
ing imnfcnse bargains In goods demsged 
by water in the recent fire in their estab
lishment. 'J’here ig a tremendous rash, 
end if you went e share ef these bargain», 
yon should œil et onoe. Bead their ad
vertisement in this Issue.

---£------ -------------
At.t. the store» are now decorated for the 

Christmas trade. Any of our reader» in 
search of the beet yajue for their money in 
the different lines of goods should patron 
ixe the establishments advertised in the 
He$al$. There they will find ffrst-clase 
goods, moderate prices and proper atten
tion from those in charge.

A PAPP despatch of the 12th announoes 
the signing of the peace treaty. Cabe is 
to be relinquished and Porto fldoo and the 
Philippines ceded, The Amerioene are to 
pay for the repatriation of Spanish troops 
from all colonies. The Spaniards are tp 
return all prisoner» held by them, and may 
keep possession of all military «torse end 
munitions of war in the Philippines and 

•hips as have not been oeptured.
’ ?he commercial treaties between the two 

prUl again be eeriewed.

At Havana, on Monday last three 
Cubans were killed and one Spanish officer 
and two Cabans wounded In a fight be
tween some Spanish officers, and a number 
of citizens ajfd a party of Cuban» who 
wanted the theatre closed on sepount of 
General OaroiVr death, It Ie «aid the 
Cubans art plotting to seise the city when 
a favorable opportunity presents

In oonsequeoee of the storm yesterday, 
the steamer Northumberland did not cross 
from Summerside to Point dn Chene ; con
sequently there was no New Brunswick 
mail last night. Neither was there any 
foreign mail from Piotou this morning, 
the Princes, which only arrived yesterday 
afternoon did not return to Piotou till 9 
o’clock this morning.

The attention of Ppptmaitere is farther 
celled to the fact that no parcel can be 
sent from Canada to any other country by 
Parcel Poet unless it bear» a Customs De
claration setting forth the nature of Its 
contente and itawalne. Ae the aooeptanoe 
by a Postmaster of a parcel addressed to 
iny other country, and not provided with 
a Customs Declaration, will result in Its 
being sent to t|ie Dead Letter Office, 
Postmasters are specially directed not to 
accept such parcel» without the Coitoms 
Declaration.

Mesas. Jas. Paton A Co., have fitted 
np add decorated their immense store for 
Christmas, in grander style than ever be
fore. Indeed the scene presented look» 
like fairy land, and is worth coming a long 
dietancp tp see. Six magnificent arche» 
decorated with spruce end other garlands, 
and studded With electric lighte, span the 
centre of the store. In this arcaded pavi 
lion there are eight ohartnipgly decorated 
booths, each one devoted to some particu
lar line of goods. Here you will find, dis- 
played with artietio skill, the choicest as
sortment} of silks, for goods, linens, faouy 
goods, gloves, boas, belts, etc., ribbons of 
every eonoeivable variety, handkerchiefs 
by the thousand, gents’ furnishing goods, 
and every thing that can possibly have a 
place in a flrat-olaea dry goods store. 
There are one hundred and fifty electric 
lighte in the decorations. These have been 
put in by Mr. James yV*ddpl of the Çhar- 
lottetown Electric Light po. At the top 
of tfle front arch, as yon enter the door, Is 
» fine picture of ftobblp Perns, smiling 
from a plaided frame. Th? teen» fa simply 
Indescribable, and must be seep to be fully
appreciated Crowd# bf P»PP!# ‘he
tide walk in front of the store, to get a 
look at the decorations. Such Christmas 
decorations ean scarcely be seen Inany 
store this side of Boston, and they refleet 
much credit cn the enterprising firm of 

see Paton A Co.

wxek.—
A Parie despatch of the 8th announces 

the conclusion of the peace treaty.
By order of the Paris court of cessa

tion the proceedings in the Picqnart 
court martial case have been suspended.

The demand by the United Stales of a 
coaling station in the Carolinee has been 
refused by the Spaniards.

Eighty persons, forty on each aide, 
were killed at Swat Valley in the Ugh1 
between the Mad Mollah and a force of 
Mswabe,

The inhabitants of St. Petersburg, 
Rnssis, were terrified by n fl xid caus-d 
by. the rising of the river Neva, on ths 
9th. The lower parts of the city ye 
c mpletely submerged and mnch loss of 
life is reported.

Three compartments '8f the U. 8. 
battleship Massachusetts were torn 
open on Saturday last by her coming 
in contact with some obstruction near 
Governor’s Island, shortly after leav
ing New York for Hampton Roads.

Abont two years ago Captain Swan
son bought a farm at Weymonih, N. 8 
Subsequently whilst repairing the gar
ret he f mnd an old box containing 
nearly fifty thousand dollars in sov. 
e reigns,

rurîy-five of the crew of the Lon
donien, abandoned in mid ocean, ar
rived at Philadelphia on Thursday last 
on the steamer Vedamore. Twenty 
four of the crew and Coptain Lee were 
loet.

John Moore, John Wrighr, Robert 
Mcllibannay and a man named Stewart 
were killed at Wilmington, Del., on the 
9th by an explosion in the lower yard 
of the Dnpont powder works. A nnm 
her of others were badly burned.

C. B. Stern of the Atlas floor mill* of 
Milwaukee, elated in an interview at 
Cleveland, Ohio, on Friday last, that he 
expected the big floor combine inclnd 
ing the Atlas mills, would be in opera 
tion shoitly with a capital cf thirty 
million dollars.

The enormous sum of £4,500 waa ord 
ered by the London Admiralty Coart to 
be paid the owner and crew of the British 
steamer Ionia, for towing the German 
steamer Bickmers from sea into Fal
mouth, on Wedm-eday last. While 
bound from Montreal for London ahe 
had had her tail end shaft broken

A Brantford despatch save, owing to 
the good crops and cheapness of Manila 
fibre, the exceptionally large dividend 
of sixty per cent has been declared by 
the Farmers? Binder Twine Company, 
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, Preei lent. 
Dividends equal to the original invest
ments hare already been paid to the 
abareht ldere.

At Dorchester, N. B., on Thnrsddÿ 
evening last, Judge Hannington’e horse 
too It fright at the noise cf escaping 
steam from the engine of the weist 
boned fr ight train at the depot, threw 
tire Judge to the ground and dashed 
homewards. His honor, after bei ig 
dragged a considerable distance was run 
over by the boggy. His left arm, lege 
and aide are badly braised and hie left 
knee wounded.

The following m.es-age, written in 
French, ie announced by private letter 
from St. Joseph’s hospital in Syracuse, 
I? Y-, to » party jn fios’oo, t0 flays 
been borne fl/ | carrier pi^ppp of 6 
foreign apeciee, therongly exi austed 
Snd nearly dead: “Lit 48 dig., 46 
min., long. 16. We are going viry 
slowly. Very cold here. Dogs all dad. 
Will write later. A nr- 17. Andris.”

SANTA GLAUS
Comes in every day direct from the Farmers of 
P. E. Island to the Beat Clothing Deparment on P. 
E. Island.

Shorey’s Celebrated 
Guaranteed

Ready-to-wear Clothing
la guaranteed by the maker and us, the only Cloth 
ing made in Canada that ia guaranteed by the 
manufacturer

The balance of our stock of Ulsters from $3,75 to $12.00.
The balance of onr Overcoats—Heavy Beiver Overcoats $6.50, worth $8.50. 
Warm AH Wool Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters,
84 Brown, Blue and Black Overcoats, perfect fits and best workmanship, all 

guaranteed bv Paton A Co., $5 00, $6.50, $8.00, $9.00, $10 00, $12 00 and $15.00. 
You «ave $2.00 on every Coat you buy.

385 Ulsters, including Shorey’s best Frieze Ulsters at $6.75, $8.00, $10.00 
and $12 00.

300 Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters worth $4.50, $5.50 and 
$6.00 for $2.00, $3.50 aftd $4 50

J, 385 Bojfl1 Slid fulilbS1 two and three piece Saits at big discounts to elear.

Remember Shôreÿ’s Clothing is Qçst.
Fur Coats and Fur Robes, Ladies’ Fay Jackets, Far Gapes,
Blanket» ! Blankets! All going at Xmas prices. If you want to save 

money this Xmas buy at Pato’ns One Price Store. All goods marked at honest 
prices and in honest figures,

* 185 Ladies’ Jackets going at ooe-qnarter, three-quarters and some less than 
one-half price.

100 Ladies’ Felt Hate at one-quarter ofja dollar.

JAS PATON & GO.

IP Y« WANT

YOU SHOULD VISIT OUR

yw°,

Which contains all the Latest Styles and Newest Makes, 
from $1,50 to $15.00.

CL0THIN6 ! CLOTHING.
It's no use for us to try and tell you how cheap we sell 

ou clothing, but we ask you to call and see for yourselves. 
Ve have without a doubt the biggest bargains on earth.

ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods
CHEAP.

Gents’ Furnishings,
HATS, CAPS & TIES.

All lines must be sold, so you will find it to your advantage
to patronize*

PRO WSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Meh«

ONE IS our
Ladies' JACKET at $3.75

Made of Good Heavy Cloth in four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR $25.00 r-

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SIEIE T1 ~FT~FT1 ~M~

STANLEY BROS.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’.

PERKINS’
-:0:-

A Snap in Men’s Pants.
60 pairs Men’s odd Panto made of Moncton and Canadian Tweed 

at a big reduction off marked price. 18 pairs Panto worth $1.50 now 
$1.10 ; 10 pairs Panto worth $2.15 now $1.65 ; 32 pairs Panto worth 
$2 50 now $2.00.

Bargains in Waterproofs.
14 Men’s Waterproofs with cape, in Navy Blue and Black, at a 

big discount off marked price. 3 Waterproofs worth $4.5C now $3.20 ;
3 Waterproofs worth $5.75 now $4 23 ; 4 Woterproofs worth 7.50 
now $5.90 ; 2 Waterproofs worth $10.75 now $8.50.

Men’s Underwear. •
Cold weather is here. Are you prepared for it ? If not we are 

ready to tit you out to perfection with good comfortable underwear 
and at the sathe time save your money. Heavy ribbed Underwear 
34c. per suit. All wool Underwear 80c. per suit.

Men’s Night Shirts.
A few price hints from onr stock will be quite acceptable to those- 

contemplating a change for warmer night shirts. Flannelette Night- 
Shirts 55c. each ; Flannelette Night Shirts 69c. each ; Flannelette- 
Night Shirts $1.10.

Men’s Hosiery.
Reliable Hosiery, that’s the kind you can depend on getting, if 

you buy your Hosiery here. We insist upon dependable qualities 
no matter how little the price. Home-made all-wool Sox 20c. per par. 
Men’s all-wool Sox 25c. per pair ; Black Cashmere Sox 20c. per pair;, 
Fine Cashmere Sox 45c, per pair,

Men’s Gloves.
Our Gentlemen’s Gloves are strictly high grade and noted for 

their general excellence, finish and weajing qualities. Only the best 
makes are represented in our stock. Our prices will be found ex- 
eedingly low for such excellent gloves. Lined Kid Gloves 55c. per 

6air ■ Lined Kid Gloves 75c. per pair ; Fine Mocho Gloves $2.60 per 
pair ; Silk Lined Mucbo $1 75 per pair.

F. PERKINS & CO.

Furniture

The dietates of fashion eey that far-. 

nitnie will be now used as articles 
of selection -for Xmas givibg more 
then ever before. If this jbe ao yon 
cannot afford to peas onr store—our 
stock ia very complete — manufac
tured and selected expressly for 
Xmae trade. Special Caah Discounts 
on thie line,

ijgll â Co., ill
THE HOME MAKERS.

Furniture
MIKES THE HOME

At this season of the year one' 
thoughts naturally torn to HOME 
with its onmerons ettraettone and 
associations. HOME COMFORT 
and HOME ADORNMENT have a. 
higher meaning than neoai, nod ex
ert a more potent force60 humanity 
at large A niece or two of Xmae 
Furniture will add to yonr home 
comfort and adornment—select now: 
before the rash. .

riglt & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

So much depends upon the purity I 
blood that by taking Hood’s Sara 
many different diseases are cared.

Wb are in-receipt of Carter’s Chrl 
Catalogue, 1898. This is an illusl 
pamphlet of 16 pages, containing a da 
tlve account of the excellent books. st| 
ary and fancy.goods for sale at 
Book Store. Send’for one of the» 
logues to George Carter & Co,

Burglars attempted to enter the| 
of British North America at Van© 
B. C., the other nigh^t, but were frigti 
away from the vault, which contain» 
hundred thousand dollars, by night 
Fred Salisbury, who, with revolt 
hand, confronted them. Some of th 
stolen at Winnipeg are afloat I 
couver.

YOUR DANGER NOT
Is from the overworked condition 
liver and kidneys which are unable 

*e=pel impurities from th^.blood. This < 
rheumatism. Hood s Sarsaparilla! 
been wonderfully successful in curinji 
disease. It neutralizes the acid iir 
blood and permanently cures the ach<J 
pains which other tnedicioes fail to r« 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla . is the best 
medicine because it purities, enfiche 
vitalizes the blood. It gives help) 
where help is needed. It tones the i 
aob, stimulates the liver, and aroua 
sustains the kidneys. It wards off 
monia, fever, bronchitis, colds,
•nd the grip.

&

The average Dryl 
^1,000 to $1,500 a y< 
. Now we have cut dow| 
; pose giving a •

To every customer 1

Below is a partial | 
until end of the year,

Chenille Taole Covers
Chenillo Curtains
Kid Gloves
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Feather Boas
Fur Collars
Dress lengths
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Umbrellas
Fancy Goods
Hosiery
Handkerchief
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1898.

So maoh depends upon the purity of the 
blood that by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
many different diseases are cared.

We are in receipt of Carter’s Christmas 
Catalogue, 1898. This is an illustrated 
pamphlet of 16 pages, containing a descrip
tive account of the excellent books, station
ary and fancy.goods for sale at Carter’s 
Book Store. Send'for one of these cata
logues to George Carter & Co,

Burglars attempted to enter the Bank 
of British North America at Vancouver, 
B. C., the other night, but were frightened 
away from the vault, which contained two 
hundred thousand dollars, by night clerk 

.Fred Salisbury, who, with revolver in 
hand, confronted them. Some of the bills 
stolen at Winnipeg are afloat 2™ Van
couver.

YOUR DANGER NOW
I, from tho overworked condition of the 
liver nod kidneys which ire unable to ex 
pel impnritiee from the blood. Thie causes 
rheumatism. Hood’e Sareaparilla has 
been wonderfully successful in curing tbis 
disease. It neutralizes the acid in the 
blood and permanently cares the aches and 
pains whioh other medicines fail to relieve.

' Hood’e Sareaparilla is the best winter
medicine because it purifiee, enriches and 
vitalizes the blood. It gives help just 

W where help is needed. It tones the stem- 
W» aa|, stimulates the liver, and arouses and 

susta’oe the kidneys. It wards off pneu
monia, .fever, bronohitie, colda, coughs 
and the grip;

CH’TOWN PRICES, DECEMBER 13 
Bee( (quarter) per lb......$0.04 to$0.06
Beef (small) per lb.......0.06 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh).     ........... 0.18 to 0-20
Butter (tub)..... »............... 0.15 to 0.17
Cheese, (lb).......................... '. 0.12 to 0.14
Celery* per bnnch................  0.05 to 0.07
Chickens .............................. 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head...............0.03 to 0.05
Cabbage, per doz..................  0.30 to -0.40
Carrots..................................  0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers..........................  0.05 to 0.06
Codfish each (corned)........... 0.05 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)............. 0.05 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed)..............0.07 to 0.08
Ducks..................................... 0 50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.18 to 0.20
Flonr, per cwt..................... 2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................ 0.30 to 0.40
Geese,......... .......................  0.50 to 0*75
Ham, per lb........................  0.12 to 0.14
Hay, per 100 lbs................ 0.28 to 0.32
Hides.............................  0.6* to 0.00
Hake.................................... 00.8 to 0.12
Lard...................................... 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter........... .. 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.06 to 0 08
Mutton, carcass................  0.05 to 0.5*
Mangles ..............................  0 10 to 0.12
Mackeral............................... 0.10 to 0.15
New Hay........... ................ 0.25 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2.25
Oatmeal (White oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats.......................................... 0.28 to 0.32
Pork carcass..0.4§ to 0 05
Potatoes..,,........................ 0 25 to 0.30
Sheep pelts......... 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(per load)... . .... > 1.80 to 2.50
Turnips..............'.............  0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.w0 65 to 0.70
Apples.............. 6.86 to 6t60

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sunday night 

last, four persons were burned to death in 
a fire whioh broke out in the fifth story 
department house, Prospect Place.

At Malone, N. Y., on Saturday last 
a fearful blizzard was raging, over A foot 
of snow had fallen and railway traffic stop
pé-

On Friday last G. D Longworth & Co., 
bought a carcass of pork weighing six hun
dred and twenty-eight pounds from Robt. 
Wyand.

The expected construction of the Nicar
agua Canal has led England to the deci
sion of fortifying Kingston, by means of a 
large naval depot and a dockyard.

GIVEN AWAY*
The average Dry Goods Merchant spends from 4 l 

; $1,000 to $1,500 a year in newspaper advertizing. - ; 
Now we have cut down our space one-half, and pro- 4 , 
pose giving a

The steamers Fulda and Wurra have 
been purchased from the North German 
Lloyd’s Steamship Co. by the Canadian 
SS. Company for the Milford Haven—Pae- 
pebiao route. The Gaapeeia will load at 
New Carlisle ah the Poepebiac wharf is not 
ready.

The public records of the fyoyal House 
of Spain give §p ide% of the cost of the dis.- 
covery of America, Columbus received 
about $320 a year, the pay of an able sea
man was ten francs a month, and that of a 
captain, peh month, about eight francs or 
three guineas.

To every customer buying $1.00 worth or over.

Below is a partial list of presents to be given free 
until end of the year, according to value of purchase. ,

Chenille Table Covers
Chenillo Curtains
Kid Gloves
Wool Gloves
Feather Boas
Fur Collars
Dress lengths
Corsets
Umbrellas
Fancy Goods
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

Picture Frames 
Tpwels 
Tables 
Purses
Shopping Satchels 
Valises 
Trunks 
Work Baskets 
Card Cases 
Silk Waist lengths 
and a variety of small 

wares, etc., etc.

* ; We do this .in order to introduce to the people * " 
i this the cheapest and best Dry1 Goods Store on P. E. I. ' 1

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO., i:
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros, j ,

1-

We are indebted to Mr. John D^o- 
Eauheru, P. E. Island, Agent of the 
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brooklyn, 
for a bapdsflm? calendar for 1899.

A Manila despatch of the 12th, says 
llolio, capital of Mindanoa was attacked 
by insurgents on the night of the 8th Dec
ember, and all tbp tâches but one were 
taken. They then warned General Rio to 
remove the women annd children and 
threatened another attack next night.'

T#B Second Mate of the St. John schr. 
Vamoose has telegraphed that their ves
sel was lost o^f Black Iejanda, J-vong X«Japd 
Sound and Captain Rnowlton and First 
Mate Brooks drowned. She had left 8yd? 
ney, C. B., on the 21st November with a 
cargo of coal.

In Souris Port
— THE —

“Great Eastern”

Seventy-five thousand dollars in Span
ish and American gold and silver coins 
have been found in the 'safe of the Spanish 
croiser Maria Theresa, now at Norfolk, 
Va. It will be delivered to the proper 
authorities and the safe sent to the Na
tional Museum Washington.

Martin and Blouin. Liberals, were 
nominated on the 7tb in Montmagny ; 
McCarty, Liberal, and Martin, Indépen
dant in N°rth Simcoe ; Farrel, Conserva
tive and Johnston, Liberal, in West f^amb- 
ton and Brodeur, Conservative, and Mar
cel, Liberal, in Bagot.

A yERY neat artistic calendar from Mr. 
A. E. McEachen, the Queen Street Shoe, 
man, has been laid on our table. This 
calendar is very artistically gotten up and 
is quite convenient in size. This calendar 
is a prepetual reminder that Mr. McEachen 
keeps constantly on hand all kinds of boots 
and .hoe. ani everything In hb line.

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

At. St. Bennett’s, Beauce, Quebec, on 
the night of the 7th inst., a saw mill own
er, Mr. Bealieu, and his family narrowly 

aped being blown op by an explosion 
thought to have .been planned by an em
ployee. Luckily the only ’damage done 
was the tearing "out of the side of the 
house. The matter is being investigated.

-:o>

Hosiery and Underwear 
a Specialty.

-:x>

Comfort perfection and durability are the character
istic» of our' immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance. , .

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance, ;

t
Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Dress 

tpods, we do not carry them to‘the exclusion of MEDIU M 
Sand LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

‘ Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P E I Buff Dongola-, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

4 Values Up I Prices Down 1
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUB way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

Old Postage Stamps Wanted.—Per
sona having P. E. Island, Nova Sootia, or 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps issued 
prior to Confederation, attached to origi
nal envelopes or wrapper» will obtain the 
higheet price for them from the- under
signed. Write or «end stamp» to E. T.
' MgIntybs, P. E. Island Railway, Char
lottetown. tf.

The annual meeting of the Charlotte: 
town Conference of 4be St, Vinoent de 
Paul Society was held in the large veatry 
of the Cathedral on Sunday afternoon 
last, President Caven presiding. The 
Tre»earer*e report showed that about $400 
had been expended by the conference, dur
ing thp year for the relief of the poor. 
The taianoe in the ÿrea§nrerl« bands, af. 
the end of the year, amounts to $30, 
After the reading of the reporte some re
mark. heart' on *be $°®* ”®rk In behalf 
of the poor done by the conference, eere 
made by Rev.* Dr. Morrison, the Trea
surer, Senator McDonald, the President, 
and others. All the officers were ^rejected 
except the Secretary, Mr. Henry Fits- 
gerald, who asked *to* be relieved. Mr. 
John D. McDonald was appointed in his 
stead, Donations of cash, fuel or clothing 
for the benefit of the* poor, will gladly be 
received by the members of the conference.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’s
chest, always ready, &L ■ ■ ■
ways efficient, always sat- ell a
Isfactory; prevent a cold 111
or fever, eure all liver ills,
•lek headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 280. 
The only Pilb to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

$600.00
EVERY DAY. I

^Hüüü immzmim.

TREMENDOUS RUSH
—FOR THE—

The death sentenee passed upon Elzear 
Mann, convicted of the murder of his 
mother in-law in Montreal, has been 
changed to penitentiary for life, by an or
der in Council sanctioned by Lord Minto.

Intending shippers on the Gaspeeia, 
due here on or about the 19th inet., should 
make application for space, a large por
tion being already engaged. She will 
carry freight direct to the O'd Country.^

The petition filed against the return of 
Sir; Medâie Gallant, M. L. A., for the 
first dietriot of Prince County, will be 
tried at the Court Honte at Alberton oh 
Wednesday, the 28th inet.

Miller won the six day.’ bicycle race 
in New York, oo Saturday last, beating 
the world’s record, held by himeelf, by 24 
mile». Hie ecore was 2007 mile». Waller 
was second and Pierce third.

The Semi Aonual Meeting of the 
Ccn'ral Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association will be held in the Hall 
at Wilmot Valley, Lit 25, on Thurs
day and Friday,..the 29 h and 30 h 
init. Fast session to begin at 1.30 
p m., on Thursday Delegates com
ing by rail will be met at New Annan 
siding. Delegates are requested to 
write to Mr. Thomas Humphry, 
Clarke's Mills, Lot 25, stating by 
whic’i train they expect to arrive. It 
is hoped that every branch of the F. 
aud D. Association on the Island will 
be represented

JAMES D. McINNIS, Sec’y. 
Dec. 14, 1898 — 2!

Six Hundred Dollars
From Nov Till New)Years.

The solemn service, in connection with 
the formel opening of St, Joseph1» Churob 
at Kelly’» Gros», took place aooordlng to 
announcement, on Thursday last, and de- 
epite the unfavorable condition of the 
roads, the attendance wae very Urge. 
Solemn Pontifical Maes wae oelebrated by 
hU Lordship, Bishop McDonald with Rev. 
Dr. Doyle as high priest, Rev. R. B. Mc
Donald and Rev. Je». Æ. McDonald, 
deaooni of honor, Rev. John J. McDonald 
and Rev. Dr. Curran, deacon and eub- 
dpaeon of office, and Rev. Father McLel- 
lan, master ot oerefpoajee. An excellent 
and appropriate sermon wye preached by 
Rev. Dr. Monaghan. In the evening the 
^jftions of the Cross were erected by hU 
Lordship, by Vflç intending clergy
The sermon On îfcîff ooossion fff preached 
by Rev. Dr. Doyle. The services were 
brought to a oloee with Solfipn Benedic
tion of the Blessed Saesament. A oollec, 
tion amounting to $160 wae taken up. 
The new St. Jo»eph’»4e a very handsome 
church, and the parishioners and their 
worthy pastor, Father Reid, Reserve to be 
congratulated flq having the work brought 
to inch a happy oonolnslon.

We want to sell Six Hundred Dollars worth of Goods 
every day from now till New Years. Our big daily sale is 
still in full force. Thousands of people from all districts 
over the Island are buying largely at

This Great Closing Sale
The undersigned administrators 

of the estatp pf Peter JÇelly, late 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, Merchant, deceased, intes
tate, hereby notify all persons in
debted to the said estate to make 
immediate payment to them, at 
the store lately occupied by the 
said Peter J^elly, in Charlotte
town, aforesaid, and all persons 
having claims against the said 
estate, are hereby required to pre
sent the same, dnly attested, to 
the undersigned, at the store afore
said, within one year from the 
date hereof.

Dated this 3rd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1898.

PATRICK KELLY.
. PRARL^S KELLY.

Administrators.
Dec. 7,1898.-6i

:ZUuUUZ&uuuumUft

We are clearing $55,000.00 worth of goods, and giving 
Immense Bargains. Discounts 20 to 50 per cent. Every 
clerk is instructed to give the full discounts. Sale daily. 
Stock must be sold. Bargains are going.

CURES
Of CHRONIC DISEASES tad 
RUPTURE by DR, CLIFT. 
D'ploma registered in U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for information, or
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 

•Saturday and Sunday.

RiiptmC ' Dims
CURED by DR. CLIFT. Dip-
loma registered in U. 8, and Canadg, 
Send Stamp for information, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for .. 
be I lean y Flayer, Superior
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grrateful and 
comforting: to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
|£. tine, labelled JAM E8 EPPS A 
OO , Meiyi«e*p#thls «h.njiftg, 
London, Ingland.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Oct. S', 1898—30i

350 Pairs Gents’ Lined 
Gloves.

25 per cent, discount.

9c Lined Kid Gloves, sale price 34c 
5c heavy Lined Kid, tale price 56c 
I1.25 Back Lined, sale price 95c 
1.80 Fine Mocha, sale price $1.35 
2.50 Best Kid, fur top, sale

prise M3
Everything in Gents’ Gloves, knit 

Unlined Mitts, etc., all to clear at 25 
per cent, discount,

85c large sixes, heavy plain
Shetland, sale price 68c

$2.25 best Shetland 97c

Queen Street

We keep constantly on hqqd 
a large stopk of choipe

Family
Groceries.

Flour,
Tea,

Côffee, '
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a speciality. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to. '

Gents’ Hose.
gac heavy grey Snx, sale price 14c 
26c English Cashmere, sale price 30c 
48c best English, sale price 36c

Gents’ Shirts.
36c unlaundered Shirts, sale price 27c 
67c unlauodered Shirts, sale price 49c 
$1.19 quality, special, sale price 60c.

Horse Rugs.
150 to clear in all weights and 

qualities,
ggc Morse Rugs, saje price 39c 
88c lined, sale price 55c
$t .50 grand value, sale price $1.05 
2.25 heavy winter, sale price 1.65 

45 carriage and travelling rugs 
1 25 striped rugs, sale price 94c
2.40 heavy stripe, sale price $1.80
3.40 heavy wool plaid, sale price 2.25

Old Fashioned
Heavy reversible Scotch Shawls, just 

received-from Scotland, 45 grey, 
brown and black.

$2.40 heavy Shawls, sale price $1 95 
40 finest Scotch make, sale 2.55

to -
Price 6.19

Knitted Wool Goods.
All scarf knitted wool squares, 

wools, bootees, infanlees, aqtj all knit
ted goods, 25 and 33}i per cent.
31c honeycomb squares, sale price 47c 
65c do, all shades, sale price 59c 
up to up to
$3.65 . #1-54

Fancy Work Silks.
Embroidery Silks, Kilo Rope, etc. 

etc., 4c, sale price per dog. 32c

Fancy Linens,
Stamped and drawn, doylies, centres, 

shams, etc, 25 per cent discount.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets and 
Rents’ Fnr Coats,

$23 00 Ladies' Greenland Seal
Jackets, sale price $16.50

22 00 Astrakan Jackets, sale
price 16 50

28.00 do, sale price 21.00
and better qualities up to 

-55 00, best quality, sale price 41.00

Gents’ Fnr Overcoats.
$16.00 Black Goat, slightly

damaged, sale price $6.50
All others, Coon, Bulgarian Lamb, 

Wombat, etc, 25 per cent discount.

, 24 inch Ladies’ Fur Capes.
$13.95 new Greenland Seal

Capes, sale price $10.46
15.75 27 inch do, sale price ji.8i

Grey Lamb, Coon, Astrakan, Sable, 
all at 25 per Cent discount.

250 doz. Gents’ Undercloth
ing, English & Canadian.

35c cotton ribbed, sale price per
suit, 25c

Aÿc. heavy ribbed, sale price j6c 
eoc plain Shetland, sale price 48c

Dress Shirts.
■50c open, closed or full dressed, 37c 

to to
• 1.65 Pricej p c discount $, 24

Collars
$1.80 doz Linen Collars, sale

price li.oo
225 very best quality, sale

price 1 50

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
best English Knit

80c Cardigans, heavy, sale price 6°c 
$1.00 Cardigans, heavy, sale

price 75c
I. 40 best Cardigan $1 05
to Made to

$3.25 Sale Prices $2.44
Braces, Ties, etc, etc, all at 25 per 

cent at this Big Closing Sale.
75 pieces Gold Vein, White Marble 

and Fancy Table Oil Cloth, sale 
price per yard, 15c.

Ribbons
Fancy and colored S'lk and Satin 

Ribbons, 25 and 33per cent dis 
count.

Millinery,
Everything in flowers, birds, wings, 

fancy millinery goods, 25 and 33$ per 
cent discount.

Thousands of dollars worth 
of Furs of all kinds.

255 Muff--, 258 Collars.
95c black Fur Muffs, sale price 
$1.25 black Fur Collars, sale 

prices
2 25 best Oppossum Collars,

sale price
3 25 best Oppossum Collirs,

sale price
4.25 Grey Lamb Collars, sglç

priçe ____
II. 50 best Beaver Collars, sale

price 8 63
Ti.50 best Persian, sale price 8.63 
8 50 best Sable, sale price 6 38

38 pairs of Indies’ and Gents' Fur 
Gloves and Mitts at 25 per cent 
discount.

$2 70 Ladies' Greenland Seal
Mitts, sale price $2 03

3.95 Gents' do. Mitts, sale
price 3.97

6 50 Gents’ Coon, sale price 4.88
All other lines in Persian Lamb, 

Beaver, Oppossum, Grey Lamb, etc, 
25 per cent discount.

BlacK Merinoes'

71c

94c

Si-74

For Goods damaged by water in recent fire at . t

j. b. McDonald & go’s.
■ Ready-made Clothing, in IJlsters, Reefers, Suits, Ovçy- 

eoats, Underclothing, Blankets, Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
Sweaters, Top Shirts, etc.

Hats and Caps,
Collars and Ties,

BOOTS 1 SHOES
There is still a large lot to be cleared, and the whole 

stock must go quick. Now is the time to secure some of the 
unprecedented bargains.

J. b. McDonald & co.

ummi uimnunu

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

plete. We can give you the best values and largest assort 
ment to select from in the city.

TWEEDS ! TWEEDS !
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

following: Island Tweed, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds. ;t

Home-made and lmported Flannels and Blanketing, -

Gents’ Furnishings
We claim to be able to show you the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
latest. The prices are the lowest.

Boots and Shoes
This is one of oUr largest and most complete depart

ments, and the styles and prices are sure to please you. ’

WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 
the store, and will allow the highest market priée obtainable.

Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R. H. RAMSAY & CO.,
Opposite Poet Office, Charlottetown.

is the time to buy your Furs, nesrly 
all new and selling at 35 per cent be
low usual prices. Tremendous bar
gains.

Gents’ Cloths.
Tweed Serges, Worsteds, at 25 per 

cent discount.
gjc heavy Oxford Tweeds, sale 

' price t 42c
80c best quality Oxford, sale price 60c 
40c heavy Canadian Tweed, sale 1 

price 30c
(joe beat Qanadisn, sale price

Black Fancies.
30c up to $r 45, sale prices 22c to 

$1 00, 25 per cent discount.

Colored Dress Goods.
19c. heavy double width Fancy 

Meltons, sale price 1
28c heavy Fancy Tweeds, sale

price 21c
All finer goods and plaids 25 and 35^ 

per çegt discount,

Ladies’ Jackets, Capes and 
Cloaks.

$i.>5 black Oloth Jackets, sale
price $131

2.25 Jackets, sa’e price 1.69 
and all qualities up to 

1 j'.oa sale prices. 10.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
95c lined Kid Gloves, black

fur tops, special, sale price 68c 
69c colored Kid Gloves, sale 

price 52c
Standard makes 20 per cent discount.

, , Corsets.
3<*c heavy Jean 'Corsets, sale '

• price ' 23c
42c Corsets, sale price - 32c
and all qualities up to $1.80. Stan
dard makes 40 per cent discount.

We invite inspection of our 
gqod§ qnd prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown,

July 13.1898.

We are going out of business and mjkst sell everything 
Attend this immense sale and yonjwill~6e well satisfied Witt 
your buy. Sale every dây until/âll js gold-

i
WEEKS

Wholesale and Retail.

GET YOUR

NOW.
Don’t Wait for Zero Weather. ! Five months of cold and 

frost should make your think of a warm

Suit, Overcoat or Ulster
Our Tailor Shop is in full blast—do flu'll times here. 

Good honest goods with first-olaeis Workmanship does it.

Once a Customer a Customer.
. Extra Vaine^ all--Kinds of. -Ur, ,y=;

• «i ".»lw -1^*V-«
1M

;;

Mens Outfit!ors.
i

^
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Xirj Gitaer'i IatorttuctIf youertrill you need
doctor in whon> you

HealedKlduevWwuMe 
ly’s life mUeea

remedy you DO AITS UNIT FILLS COMB
tested Nothing like B.B.B. for heeling 

spree and ulcers, no matter how 
large or how chronic they may be. 
B. Bt B. applied externally and 
taken internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a cure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue. v 

"I had bean troubled with sere 
fingers end sore toes around the nails. 

‘The salve I was using did not help me 
and I was getting worse. I was advised 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after 
using nearly two bottles my sores were

7». ; Burdock
^.ÆBlood
G. HORST, Bloom- g>f ■
ingdale, Ont. DlIIUrBl

want 
for y<
tried thing that is urged upon 
you, or on which you save a |T|_1|._v 
few cetitfr—that is no consid-, hsWnubt 
«ration as against health. tare:”

For wasting in children 
or adults, Scott’s Emuhion 
of Cod-lirer Oil with Hypo- bestowed 
phosphites has been thq *>mp»rat 

recognized remedy for twenf |
ty-fivc years, photogmi

Peter Gainor hdd 4Ü positio*~1of 
night watchman at dee of the grade 
crossings 6( the-' railroad. . But. al 
though humble, it was a very respon
sible post; and so conscient!our in 
the discharge of Ms duty had be .ever 
been tbst no bni(>loyei. ’of)he road 
possessed a molt. eoiStiflfe reputation 
for fidelity, and fohttWbHHnets:

Father must have gone earlier 
than usual to-night,"-.ôtSétYtd. bit. 
daughter, as, having finished her 'sim
ple meal she sank dowp upon a 
hassock at her mother's feet, and 
gazed’ contently into the fire that

In the had* and;
nor less than
>ys for help- NEW SERIES

Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief

Calendar for Dee.,
MOON’S OHANOtS. 

Last Quarter, 6d 5b 
New Moon, 13d 6h 4 
First Quarter, 19J 10 
Full Moon, 27d 6h 39

See them ! See them! Price $1.50 and $1-90 
Good value

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY-

that .be
pain across

Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills
bo*r And is thankiul to say that

Day of 
Week.derangement, but one box of Doai| »

Kidney Pill» completely cured hse^
Ho etiaaflHded with Backache. Lame 
Lheumatlem*; Bright’s Disease. Dial Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

VelZ of any kidney or urinary 
L rieapàir. Doau’e Kidney Pilla 
thne — core when every other 
. Price 50c. a box. or 3 for tx as» 
is ta. The Doan Kidney Pill Co* BIG SALEII Il’s Newsoo’s It’s GooiWITH SMILING EYES- at all d rural. Toronto, Ont

Mjitm

MISQ-BT.T. A1TSQTTS. AUTUMNMISOBIuIsAlTSOXrS.toe look! ebieed with ImUlng eye* : 
No cloud » de* betake eesafita 
A glint of gold its gwom behind,— 

to. 1**. ebroed with sailing eyes

OoAfftfte*! here*. U deUght : >
COOKING

' " Ob, the girl ie limply in charge 
bore! It strong gee on one ooca-ipn 
that she might be * poeeiW a* a

? Tfcw Wasa gRWtif fcumor'ki her * 
eyes, end bef lips twitched nervously ( , 
iu e ritber unsecceeUdl effort to re- Ap 
press an amused smile ; for the ex- gn 
celleot young man to whew she re- fcqi 
ferred bad-’ been tmtij recently tinre* Tal 
mgtting iff Ri» Attentions tô her dangh-

AND—trese, so Una the •Use,80 green
Baeh budding fiopar a sweet surprise.

HEATINGGod’s gifts to her aies delight. Cramps, Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea are always promply 
relieved by Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberjy.
Minards Liniment Cures Dan 
drnff.

toe looks abroad with smiling eyei.i In dheVeven Uftfs,
room—merely ae a lay figure, you 
andgq**4, perhaps at an afternoon 
tep.; IN M'iSèr'orieeaid ke feared 
Mia# Gainor weald not appreciate 
the — eh — arrangement ! that, al-

For through their mists the sun ap-
Our provisions of things 
beautiful and rare—the 
“ plate and jewels" ol fur
niture—is the delight of 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot of

Price 35c.and it a coolness had come be-
Minard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup ig 

nice to take and death to all worms. 
Contains its o vn purgativ-», Price 25c

Dusty Bhodea—What racket did jar 
work Mf on de lady of de house!

Tye Walker—I sang her dat palietic 
-song, " Remember a poor tramp must 
liver

D. Rhodes—1 s’pose dat moved her to

T. Walker—No; it moved her to de 
deg, aid aha said she aaUT no special 
pepsesity fey a tratftp livlu», anyway: '

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

the two, she troeae-k.miist be a
arrangement j that, el- jeet

StSWSSSL’S fe
not assume to be of other than hum- 
bla‘origin. Her ;*rente ire pinto,

Unmindful that they are of God !
I feel myself a sinftil Milbutn's Rheumatic Pills are the 

only reliable and satisfactory remedy 
for Rheumatism, Sciatic, Lumbago, 
Gout and Neuralgia, Price 50c., all 
druggists.

For ohe, month we will Sell our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.Are Maria.

DODD & ROGERSGRATIFYING IMPROVEMENT.
OTICE is hereby giv<JNQICATI0N8.

“ Do yea belave in frioology !” asked 
Mr. Dolap. 1 Moanin’ be that the sci- 
enee of tollin’ a man’s character be 
the lumps on hie head.”

*- Iv cooree,” answered Mr. Rafferty. 
“ There’s nothin’ gives e better clew to 
e manie habita than lamps, black syce, 
patches of «tickin’ pi aether an’ the rest 
of each glg^a.IT

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

black heed, when I began ttt&g 
Sarsaparilla, bat after the us «I thfe ined- 
iotaelriwrt tamliatM •t***”* 
eennot veoemmend ft too MghW Stas It 
has done so araêh- fer nié.”*—KAr fitiT, 
North Street, Onegeh, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS are the only pill* td 
take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 2Soentt.

_Lv application will be n 
the Parliament of Canada] 
next session thereof, for an 
incorporate “ The Canada] 
Glass Assurance Companj 
the purpose of carrying I 
business of Plate Glass Asst 
and having its chief place o

tion room, beuMrs, Cadwellader 
Biddteoeet another glioe* backward ' 
through the doer at the face which 
cad charmed her.

she exclaimed, '

Mahogany
Finished

Roèkeps
in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fancy 

Centre

3 1#
• What a pity 1' 

com lueively, ” “In her sphere such 
Witty seams really—bit of pleda" 

Unconscious of the perfunctory 
attention of society, as represented 
by these eristooratio pereoosliiiee 
belonging te that class of Wealthy 
Americans who live abroad but' con
descend to revisit their native land 
oocâsionfllÿ, Mary Gainor oohtidued'

E. B. EDDY’S iss in the City of Montres 
Montreal, 12th October, 1

HATTON & McLENN 
Solicitors for Appl

Jft Kilkerran Bridge
Ikduhatbd fibre warsVoluntary Testimony

When s ship makes port, does the Oajc Mahi 
Tables. These goods 
are the

crew get any f

CÔÛGHSOÛRED
Quickly, permanently and pleasantly 
by the lise of Pf. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup! The roost satisfactoty 
cough remedy made. Price sjjc.

Oct. 26TUBE, PAILS, eto
two weeks ago I caught sold and MW 

bave ptonriey of the right long Since I 
bed a blister on I find nothing rdamn the 
bain and eorenew better then MINARD’S 
UNIMENT. I have gotten up In the 
akht when I could not rest, And after ap
plying the Uniment It would- soothe me ao 
much that I would always soon fall aetaep.

Are the Housekeeper’s Favorite.
For sale at all First-class Grocery Stores.

GHT. DURABLE.

MCE Of MICA-
OTICE is hereby give 

_L^I application will be mi 
the Parliament of Canada, : 
next session thereof, for an . 
amend the Act of Incorporai 
The Canada Accident Asst 
Company to carry on the bo 
of Insurance Against Sic 
and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25th October, 11 
HATTON & McLENN 

Solicitors for Appli 
Nov. 2,1898—2m

A clockmaker la the only one who 
ean wind up hie business affain and 
have them continue to run.

never need It on myself before, and
AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU.

tdl you the truth, hpd ne more faith in it
dare-devil (taxgf, the mb of old Jen- 
kin», come beck from the West with, 
a gold piece or two in bis poehet,.h«s 
caught your fancy T I would grieve 
ingère so, since help it I cotiW

liniment, bet there leeome-

ACTfON.of
the .bowels 15 .
health. LAXA - LIVES 
PILLS are the best occasion
al cathartic for family or gen

with me.
gritdg . f& Kai, of my «

what nee you like of it. 
Meteghan, N.S, Oawl he'll try to><y the.”

« He said so," Molly remarked 
sto. ___ htriwiiF to mliii Um 
«ha ehptbgd Alep fl»W, not at Ur

than usual
- “No, mother! it i« n# ou» at ail 
and I bave no thogg^ ^egjou, 
so please let us. pot talk about it any 
more,” pleaded Mary, falterlngly.

to an end’at last, and iksi eel eral use. 
druggist.

P. Dtibur, Magog. Çue., Jgrltei 1— 
“ I have used three bottles ol B.B.9- 
for Scrofula, Impure fl ood and D)i- 
pepsia, and was completely mttored 
to health.”

Price 25c,
The dock in the tower of Inde-' 

pendeooe Bull bad already struclr 
•even. There was a light, snow on 
the gMMnd; tint' the atere shone re- 
■plendimt ; add the girl found the 
driSp air invigorating after haring 
been all daw within doors. - j 
’ In thki winter of i860 the borae. 

ear waastill the ideal of rapid transit. 
Tge y64» worting-woman hoarded

Leebody, bét, Vf mfrtake, at (Be 
ween whoee eooeata were do strange 
«0 her ears.

*Td like to' know the woman's 
■mas that saved me,"’tie étrâagèr 
«aid ; mid-Molly told something of 
the con&Wtton ike hàd ovèrheart.

“ Bat whet ie your name ?” the

1 A silence fell between,them, during 
which the girl controlled lo watch the
fire.

For awhile the mother gazed upon 
the graceful figure .ungentle face

111 Blit udlemg mean HUM 
ud Cum Prostration of tti

v totinSystoL 3 School 1 Colle
AND HEADSTONESjknagstoa Lady Testifies te Her Hr- She.—My father’s a general. What 

doer your father do ?
Be.—Whatever mother telle him.

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED
‘ \! worn.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you nan 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We ëmpldy no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
rigjit in oar sjiop, where customers can see ^rhat (hey açç

whe suffer from aay disease er

THE LAST FEW SEEKS,Setotiieru
farm up in; ; « When we lived on 

the coal regions ? Wl 
mother. I was sorry to legye the bid 
hiome among the mountain» j and yet 
^hat a grand thing it seemed to c6me 
to settle in i city like this, as tnttcb 
beyond my most extravagant dreams

3,Oil# Wl lew Sinot afford to wests 
remedies,, which |u

time trying various Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on- 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We hqve just Ffgejve^ a

have nothing mere te
thMr ctnlme than the Held aeeer-

wss enhanced by the Whheet of 
1 shill fere end lintels, and marble 
’ steps.
1 ’ In this locality, ' however, the 

holHUngè^rard the âàfahthnBal little 
homes that matk the reward of self, 
denying1 Industry''■ atid thrift; and

All the Books authoj 
by the Board of Educatkd 
use in the Public Schod 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books require 
Students attending Prinj 

Duns

There ewv peoffl? 
eatpb ppM easily—whom l#ogg 
seem to need «p«el*l «H» gui__ --- k. **..*»m

have behind them tl 
lands of Canadiensa trip to Europe would be now jf’

” Do you repollect anything before new lot of Flourstrengthening. Such ihonhttflio

DM. WOOD'S 
N0RV4T FINE 3TMQF.
It so herds and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to

Street, Klagstoa,-j-when your father worked in the 
minks?” rl

! “Not very distinctly; of course I
ekell «asm* f/w/vat tkn enni/lnnt kisf___ **

jOnt.. who writes M Hi Bl ills,for some years withbe asked, anxiously.
« Tee—Neal Hallorn.of Ballybay, bdwr»r*lmre arid’ there where the 

in County Cavan.” .'-j
Molly's hands were aeiaed in thoee 

of the etranger. (
“Thijn yotfre my sister—you’re 

my oojÿ M»e#, Mdly darling I I»»
Patrick Hattorn, of Denver.”

Molly eonld, only ïepmft the nasde.
She wee assisted to the hired oar, on 
which her brother hed twen travel
ing from Cnrndeiey to Dnnmore to 
spend the right with n ohaace açè 
qnaintanoe, and ConvSpéd??o ‘ her

tiie peine In Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom prices. Call and 
see us before buying else- 

‘where. T

»X heart caused mekail never forget the, accident, bpt—" 
“ I know, I know P* nodded the 

Idet woman, momentarily saddened 
y the allusio# te the most tragic in
itient in her life,' and not witting td 
well upoo it now. Since ,yo» 
sve been a woman grown,” she con- 

I have often

Kent Street, Charlotte&wnJune 8, 1898Was alee very nervous, and my

Wales and St 
Colleges.

Longfellow's Evangelii 
the new classic, is re; 
Price 15 cents. Mail 01 
promptly filled.

eelds, ‘ ”
“I was troubled for years with 

weak lunge,” says Ï. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying -Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
SyroPf ft ISIS? «plen'didly, heel
ing and strengthening my f.wgî;" 
price aj end joe. et aB deelsw,

Hearing of

trouble», I thought I would try them, audwith tbd pleasant flight* that wel- 
coined tfae MtÀoing bread-winners 
«0 the fireeiilee kept aglow by daily
(ML

Before one of these houses where 
the ligt*. shone cheeriest, Mary stop
ped. At the click of her latch key in 
ihe lock, and ere she had time to torn 
[the koo6^th#ddia» fÈSril^en, and a 
portly, comfortable woman, in a neat 
black gown, greeted her wbh a beam-

got a hex at McLeod s Drug

’ dbrérà «• faiviug
ww«il

tinned, hesitatingly, 
nought you ought to understand more 
concerning those Varly day» ; yet I 
ffiripk from talking to you about 
them, lest perhagi ^9 might come to 
Me ashamed of the bome^ beginnings 
and ways of yonf ifchtr^rod my toff.’’

* Ashamed of you and father l1* 
( chord the girt, iadigniBtdt kbe im-

tiered. ‘ I can heartily recommi

Laxa-Urw Mia See»
Wholesale and RelCniftf Mf 1 Every ■III jirtertrTvü^r:

Geo. Carter &It is news to some people that we sell 

Hearing Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

•oft, goftl fig bftrd coaj, an^ carry % 

aeaoçtmeqt of Gookiiig and Heating Stoves on 

F, E. I. Oar large etove room, 85 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

nreuRANreturned to
Ob, I know I It is the busy sea-

ion, and I did not aspect you egflier
Ud a roving life, ft aaemed; tat ta but e» heart begins «wearying f»r 
tad managed to noeutnulnU • fo»- you as eoon as the dusk falls, and the 
tana. moments drag until you come."

i* And now I think IU settle down « Never mind, dear 1 When w«
in Ireland.” ta oonolnded,a**he day, grow rich I dfReMy with yon always. 
«ras breaking—" et lwt #* n?*ft. j Then what good tmsee we: «halt bate 
I have neither wife nor child to eon- together 1” said Mary, with play- 
aider.” fui affection, kissing the rosy cheek of

flo during Owen 0*rrolt’e lest iff, oldej woman. . ? ’ - P *n
weeks “8ou(erimll) «dtaWwtaa.
with unwonted eomfbrte and taTOr- ss my own, may God speed the 
fee, end be died happy in the know- ^ r MnL Gainor, fer-
kdge that Molly ta-ro fti. Vend,. “But cornel Voor ropper

lentil tbst b»s giyen me so many »* 
japtaiei? f) mother |” ’

[yet—there isohe'ttftkjl with yon 
io remember. Mark weH- my words; 
lading. Whatever comes.yqh may 
ocbfort yourself with the knowftdge 
hat your parents ware worthy popple ; 
led, thoaghAherhad .M(t^|o, give
bd'heatJnfitalS^ ^

“tiffes, ye»r broke ie Mary, mar 
-tiling at her aerioos tone. “ But 
ou promised to tell me of the time 
rhen you and father were yosrog—I 
nean before yiMiwem . married, when

INSURANPurses,
Chinaware,
stationery,
Parker
Fountain Pens, 
Staffords Inks, 
Fanqy Goods, 
Toys,
Books,

Happy is Music. The Royal Insurance C 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of Lot
The Phénix Insurance C 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insui 

Co. of New York.

Fennell & Chandler,
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced

BOIPI, 08 ÎABK BEGINS .Al .FIAKOSwant again. On hUdeeeeee Patrick
pretty cottage andHailorn Oswbiied Amts sf absre Csei

A fcwaereu of land from a neighbor- meoe,oooeo.
Nothing like it to drive away eare, If you think you 

cannot afford it; why corner in and see us, and it will a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you tft Iearp HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a. gopd ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE* Everything we sell fulTy guar
anteed, _

fug landlord, usfd there bused Holy Lowest Bates,
taflde. Hu would allow the letter Prompt Settle!Sewept nothing from Mr. Lepbodyi

We have pleasure in announcing that we have secured 
the agency for the Oxford Manufacturing Co., limited, and 
will keep in stock a full line of their celebrated Tweeds 
Serge*, Ladies’ Costume Clothe, "Blanketing, Yarns and 
Knitting Hosiery.

High prices paid for Wool. ’ ►
Orders for the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices.

IB b’s thanks for tfce rim she had1
w Gainor, teasiogly j fos the nonce 
,oisbing (he train of thought1 that 
id evidently troubled bet.
A slight flush overspread the girl’s 
premive face. But possibly it was 
ily l reflection of the gWêiqguMiflt 
the stove ; for “«be shrugged t a 

oulder a bit impatientltiioadeiiOliBg 
ere ou the low cushion by the fire 

t Ihe mother's
•out to do fo

to bfo ei,tern’s pftedinge, bo
to make aay ehergw again, t the per-

or persona who tad attempted A. A. MEAN, {.LB,his life; ear did aba ever
thing more of Jaek

«SARD 1 M80RR- •

Siinpyside.

Barrister, Solicitor, Noloompenioe.
(Concluded.)

Etc., Etc.,«be had The Old Reliable ^fpsic House of P. E. Island,

OONNOLLVS BUILDING, QUEEN STREET, A. BRUCE.W. A. Weeksnn 90 te M per
(To be continued.)
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Sun
riaee

San 1 

Set»

h m h m
7 2< 4 18
7 21 4 17
7 22 4 17
7 2v 4 17
7 24 4 17
7 25 4 16
7 28 4 16
7 27 4 16
7 28 4 16
7 29 4 16
7 30 4 16.
7 31 4 16
7 32 4 16
7 33 4 17
7 33 4 17
7 34(4 17
7 3v 4 18
7 36 4 18
7 36 4 19
7 37 4 19
7 37 4 19
7 38 4 20
7 38 4 20
7 39 4 21
7 39 * 22
7 40 1 22
7 40 1 23 j
7 40 l 24
7 41 24
7 41 , 25
7 41 26 1


